
ARCS Clarinet 
Academy Clarinet Day  

1st August 2015 
Hope University’s Hope Park Music Room 122 ( L16 9JD) 
Schedule & information 

COURSE STAFF 

Andrew Roberts  (AR) 

Sandra Roberts   (SR)  

Peter Glenville    (PG)  

 

 EMERGENCY CONTACT NUMBER  

          Andrew Roberts 07968 555534  

 Parking should be available onsite through the main security gate opposite the music room building 

Ø  Please bring any other music that you may want to work on or perform, including any clarinet ensemble works 
quartets, trio's etc. If possible can you please bring along a music stand. If you have a bass clarinet or E flat 
clarinet and can bring it with you, we will try to use them in the ensembles. 

Ø ¥   Do bring writing materials for notes and you are welcome to bring any recording devices as they will be  
 useful to record of the wide range of information that you will receive during the day 

Ø a Don’t forget to bring a large selection of rejected reeds for you to work on during the reed class! 

Please bring your own copies if you have them for any of the works you might like to play with the 
accompanist and if possible let me know as soon as you can what they might be, time is limited 
so please think of using easier works that we can talk about more general points for example, the 
slow movement Poulenc Sonata for Clarinet & Piano or slow movement Saint-Säens Sonata if 
you have an unaccompanied work do think of using that too 



 
 
Saturday 1st August 2015 

 

 

11.00-12.30pm  Introduction & Icebreaker  session Music Room 
122    Warming up/Reedclass/Use your air    AR PG       

12.30-1.30   Lunch details TBC  

1.30-3.30pm � Group session: Ensembles     AR PG 

3.30 -3.45         Tea/coffees biscuits!   

3.45-5.45  Workshop on pieces with accompanist   

5.45-6.15  Short concert from AR PG SR    
          
 

We will try to accommodate any specific request for subjects or 
pieces you would really like help with, but please let us know in 
advance! 

 

We are looking forward to meeting you all next weekend do get in 
touch if you need any further informtion 


